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Inheritance Inheritance PatternsPatterns  

 TheThe  iinheritancenheritance  patterns trace the patterns trace the 
transmission of genetically encoded traits, transmission of genetically encoded traits, 
conditions or diseases to offspring. conditions or diseases to offspring.   

 There are several modes of inheritance: There are several modes of inheritance:   

 Single Gene or Single Gene or MendelianMendelian    

 MultifactorialMultifactorial    

 MitochondrialMitochondrial    

  



Single Gene InheritanceSingle Gene Inheritance  

 Genetic conditions caused by a mutation in Genetic conditions caused by a mutation in 
a single gene follow predictable patterns of a single gene follow predictable patterns of 
inheritance within families. inheritance within families.   

 Single gene inheritance is also referred to as Single gene inheritance is also referred to as 
MendelianMendelian  inheritance as inheritance as thatthat  follow follow 
transmission patterns he observed in his transmission patterns he observed in his 
research on peas. research on peas.   

  



MonogenicMonogenic  disordersdisorders  

  

 PrecisePrecise  andand  wellwell--establishedestablished  risksrisks  
cancan  bebe  givengiven  regardingregarding  itsits  
occurrenceoccurrence  in in otherother  familyfamily  
membersmembers  

 DNADNA  analysisanalysis  isis  possiblepossible  in in somesome  
casescases  

  

      

  



MonogenicMonogenic  diseasesdiseases  

 TypicalyTypicaly  in in childhoodchildhood--  not not exclusivelyexclusively!!  

 LessLess  then10% manifest then10% manifest afterafter  puberty, puberty,   

  1% 1% afterafter  reproductivereproductive  ageage  

 Incidence Incidence ofof  monogenicmonogenic  disordersdisorders--  0,36% 0,36%   

  



MendelianMendelian  inheritanceinheritance--typestypes  

There are four types of There are four types of MendelianMendelian  
inheritance patterns:inheritance patterns:  

AutosomalAutosomal  dominantdominant  

AutosomalAutosomal  recessiverecessive    

XX--linked recessivelinked recessive  

XX--linked dominantlinked dominant  



AutosomalAutosomal  DominantDominant  

 the gene responsible for the phenotype is 
located on one of autosomes  

 The sexes are involved equally 

 Conditions are manifest in heterozygotes  

 Affected individual's have one normal copy 
of the gene and one mutant copy of the 
gene 

 each offspring has a 50% chance on 
inheriting the mutant allele.  



Pedigree AD inheritance 

• the risk  50%  

healthy 

ill 



AD AD --  diseasesdiseases  

  

 Neurofibromatosis Neurofibromatosis typestypes  II  and and IIII  

 AchondAchondrroplasiaoplasia  

 MyotonicMyotonic  dystrophydystrophy  

 Huntington diseaseHuntington disease  

  

  

  



NeurofibromatosisNeurofibromatosis    

 member of the member of the neurocutaneousneurocutaneous  syndromessyndromes  ((phakomatosesphakomatoses))  

 NF type INF type I--  fromfrom  nerve tissue grows nerve tissue grows benignbenign  tumorstumors  ((neurofibromasneurofibromas))  

NF1 geneNF1 gene--neurofibrominneurofibromin(17q11.2)(17q11.2)  

Café au Café au laitlait  spotsspots,,NeurofibromasNeurofibromas, , plexiformplexiform  NeurofibromasNeurofibromas  

axillaryaxillary  andand  inguinaryinguinary  frecklingfreckling, Iris , Iris HamartomasHamartomas((LischLisch  

nodulesnodules),MR 10),MR 10--30%,  30%,  skeletalskeletal  symptomssymptoms  

 NF type IINF type II--  centralcentral  typetype--bilat.bilat.acousticacoustic  NeurinomasNeurinomas  ((TumorsTumors  ofof  thethe  
vestibulocochlearvestibulocochlear  NerveNerve  ))--hearinghearing  lossloss, , MeningiomasMeningiomas,,  

          EpendymomasEpendymomas,,GliomasGliomas,,AstrocytomasAstrocytomas, , juvenilejuvenile  corticalcortical  CataractCataract    
RetinalRetinal  hamartomahamartoma  ,no ,no LischLisch  nodulesnodules    

NF2 geneNF2 gene--  merlinmerlin  (22q12.2)(22q12.2)  

 NeoplasiasNeoplasias  

 VariationVariation  in in expressionexpression  

 50% 50% newnew  mutationsmutations..  

  

  

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Neurocutaneous_syndrome
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Neurocutaneous_syndrome
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Neurocutaneous_syndrome
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Tumors
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Neurofibroma
//en.wiktionary.org/wiki/bilateral
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Acoustic_neuroma
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Acoustic_neuroma
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Acoustic_neuroma
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Vestibulocochlear_nerve
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Vestibulocochlear_nerve
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Vestibulocochlear_nerve


MyotonicMyotonic  dystrophydystrophy  II  

 trinucleotidetrinucleotide  repeatrepeat  expansionexpansion  (CTG)n in (CTG)n in thethe  dystrophiadystrophia  
myotonicamyotonica--protein protein kinasekinase  gene (DMPK) 19q13.32gene (DMPK) 19q13.32  

 MyotoniaMyotonia  (delayed muscle relaxation after contraction)(delayed muscle relaxation after contraction), , 
cataractcataract,,atrialatrial  arrythmiasarrythmias, , hypogonadismhypogonadism, , testiculartesticular  atrophyatrophy  

 congenitalcongenital  formform((overover  2000 2000 repeatsrepeats))--hypotoniahypotonia, , poorpoor  
feedingfeeding,severe ,severe mentalmental  retardationretardation, , prenatalprenatal  polyhydramniospolyhydramnios, , 
reducedreduced  fetalfetal  movementmovement  

  

 MyotonicMyotonic  dystrophy type 2dystrophy type 2  ((DM2DM2), also called ), also called proximal proximal 
myotonicmyotonic  myopathymyopathy  ((PROMMPROMM))--rarer than DM1 and rarer than DM1 and 
generally manifests with milder signs and symptoms. generally manifests with milder signs and symptoms.   

 SpecificSpecific  defectdefect  --repeat of the CCTG repeat of the CCTG tetranucleotidetetranucleotide  in the in the 

ZNF9ZNF9  genegene  (3q21.3)(3q21.3)..  

  



AchondroplasiaAchondroplasia  

AutosomalAutosomal  dominant with completedominant with complete  
pepenetrancenetrance    
80% cases new mutations 80% cases new mutations   
100100% of the mutations are G380R% of the mutations are G380R  in FGFR3in FGFR3    
Paternal age effectPaternal age effect  
  
  ShortShort--limb limb dwarfismdwarfism  identifiableidentifiable  atat  birthbirth  
MeanMean  male male adultadult  heightheight, 131 cm , 131 cm   
meanmean  femalefemale  heightheight, 124 cm, 124 cm  
FrontalFrontal  bossingbossing  ,,megalencephalymegalencephaly  
midfacemidface  hypoplasiahypoplasia,,lowlow  nasalnasal  bridgebridge  



HuntingtonHuntington  diseasedisease  

 a progressive disorder of motor, cognitive, and psychiatric a progressive disorder of motor, cognitive, and psychiatric 
disturbances. The mean age of onset is 35 to disturbances. The mean age of onset is 35 to 5050  years and years and 
the median survival time is 15 to 18 years after onset. the median survival time is 15 to 18 years after onset.   

 TheThe  ddiagnosisiagnosis  of HD rests on positive of HD rests on positive family historyfamily history, , 
characteristic clinical findingscharacteristic clinical findings--HyperreflexiaHyperreflexia  ,Chorea ,,Chorea ,DementiaDementia    
BradykinesiaBradykinesia  ,Rigidity,,Rigidity,  psychiatricpsychiatric::depression,psychoticdepression,psychotic  
symptoms, outbursts of aggression; symptoms, outbursts of aggression;   

 expansion of 36 or more CAG expansion of 36 or more CAG trinucleotidetrinucleotide  repeats in repeats in HTTHTT  
((the the huntingtinhuntingtin  gene gene 4p16.3)4p16.3). .   

 Treatment of manifestations:Treatment of manifestations:  neurolepticsneuroleptics  ,anti,anti--parkinsonianparkinsonian  
agents agents ,,  psychotropic drugs or some antiepileptic drugs psychotropic drugs or some antiepileptic drugs ..  
Supportive care with attention to nursing needs, dietary Supportive care with attention to nursing needs, dietary 
intake, special equipment, and eligibility for state benefits. intake, special equipment, and eligibility for state benefits.   

  

http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/books/n/gene/glossary/def-item/family-history/


HDHD--  geneticgenetic  counselingcounseling  

 Predictive testing in asymptomatic adults at 50% risk is Predictive testing in asymptomatic adults at 50% risk is 
possible but requires careful thought possible but requires careful thought   

 iincludingncluding  pretest and postpretest and post--test test genetic counselinggenetic counseling  

   Asymptomatic atAsymptomatic at--risk individuals younger than age 18 years risk individuals younger than age 18 years 
should not have should not have predictive testingpredictive testing. .   

 prenatal testing by prenatal testing by molecular genetic testingmolecular genetic testing  is possible for is possible for 
pregnancies at 50% risk. Prenatal testing for pregnancies at pregnancies at 50% risk. Prenatal testing for pregnancies at 
25% risk can25% risk cannotnot  be performed be performed becausebecause  gegeneticnetic  status of the status of the 
atat--risk parent risk parent cancan  reveal.reveal.  LinkageLinkage  analysisanalysis  cancan  bebe  usedused  forfor  
preimplantationpreimplantation  geneticgenetic  diagnosisdiagnosis  

 FamiliesFamilies  may benefit from referral to a local HD support group may benefit from referral to a local HD support group 
for educational materials and psychological support.for educational materials and psychological support.  

  

  

http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/books/n/gene/glossary/def-item/genetic-counseling/
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/books/n/gene/glossary/def-item/predictive-testing/
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/books/n/gene/glossary/def-item/molecular-genetic-testing/


Autosomal RecesiveAutosomal Recesive  

 Recessive conditions are clinically manifest 
only when an individual has two copies of 
the mutant allele.  

 Females and males are affected equally 

 When two carriers mate, each child has a 
25% chance of being homozygous wild-type 
(unaffected); a 25% chance of being 
homozygous mutant (affected); or a 50% 
chance of being heterozygous (unaffected 
carrier).  

 



Pedegree - AR inheritance 

•The risk for 
next child 25% 

carrier carrier 

healthy ill carrier 

healthy 



ConsanguinityConsanguinity  

 Consanguineous marriage is the union of individuals Consanguineous marriage is the union of individuals 
having a common ancestor. It is categorized as 1having a common ancestor. It is categorized as 1stst, , 
22ndnd  and 3and 3rdrd  degreedegree  

 ConsanguineousConsanguineous  marriagesmarriages  increaseincrease  thethe  risk risk ofof  
manifestationmanifestation  autosomalautosomal  recesiverecesive  diseasesdiseases  in in 
offspringsoffsprings  

 genetic consanguinity is expressedgenetic consanguinity is expressed  

      with the with the coefficient of relationshipcoefficient of relationship--  is defined as the is defined as the 
fraction of homozygous due to the consanguinity fraction of homozygous due to the consanguinity 
under discussionunder discussion  

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Coefficient_of_relationship


AR AR --  diseasesdiseases  

 Cystic fibrosis Cystic fibrosis   

((frequency of heterozygotes CRfrequency of heterozygotes CR--  1/26)1/26)  

  

 Phenylketounria (1/40)Phenylketounria (1/40)  

  

 Congenital adrenal hyperplasia (1/40)Congenital adrenal hyperplasia (1/40)  

  

 Spinal muscular atrophy (1/60Spinal muscular atrophy (1/60--80)80)  

  



CysticCystic  fibrosisfibrosis  

 LocalizedLocalized  on  chromosome 7qon  chromosome 7q  

 CFTR geneCFTR gene  

 FrequencyFrequency  ofof  CysticCystic  FibrosisFibrosis  in in thethe  CzechCzech  
RepublicRepublic: : aboutabout  1/30001/3000  

 FrequencyFrequency  ofof  heterozygotsheterozygots  in in thethe  CzechCzech  
RepublicRepublic  aboutabout  1/251/25--1/291/29  

 AboutAbout  1900 1900 mutationsmutations  in CFTR gene in CFTR gene werewere  
identifiedidentified  

  



CF-ethnical differences 

                                  frequencefrequence  ofof  CF              CF              frequencefrequence  ofof  heterozygotesheterozygotes  

  

CaucasiansCaucasians          1/3000                         1/251/3000                         1/25  

  

HispanicsHispanics                1/9000                         1/461/9000                         1/46  

  

AmerAmer. . AfricansAfricans  1/15000                       1/601/15000                       1/60  

  

AsiansAsians                        1/32000                        1/90 1/32000                        1/90   



Cystic fibrosisCystic fibrosis  

 ChronicChronic  bronchopulmonarybronchopulmonary  infectioninfection    
BronchiectasisBronchiectasis  ,,AsthmaAsthma  ,,PseudomonasPseudomonas  
colonizationcolonization    

 PancreaticPancreatic  insufficiencyinsufficiency  in 80%, in 80%, BiliaryBiliary  
cirrhosiscirrhosis, , MeconiumMeconium  ileus in ileus in neonatesneonates  
(10(10--15%) 15%) DistalDistal  intestinalintestinal  obstructionobstruction  
syndrome syndrome RectalRectal  prolapse prolapse   

 Male infertility (98%) Male infertility (98%) duedue  to to congenitalcongenital  
bilateralbilateral  absence absence ofof  thethe  vasvas  deferensdeferens  
(CBAVD) ,(CBAVD) ,FemaleFemale  decreaseddecreased  fertility fertility duedue  
to to thickenedthickened  cervicalcervical  secretionssecretions  andand  
chronicchronic  lunglung  diseasedisease    

 LaboratoryLaboratory  AbnormalitiesAbnormalities  --  HighHigh  sweatsweat  
sodiumsodium  andand  chloride chloride   
HyponatremicHyponatremic  dehydratationdehydratation, , rarelyrarely    
HypercalciuriaHypercalciuria    
AbnormalAbnormal  nasalnasal  potentialpotential  differencesdifferences    
HighHigh  newbornnewborn  serumserum  levelslevels  ofof  
immunoreactiveimmunoreactive  trypsinogen trypsinogen   

  

Respiratory 

tract 

   liver 
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intestine 

reproductiv 
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sweat 

gland 



The reason for CFTR gene The reason for CFTR gene 
analysisanalysis  

 SuspitionSuspition  on on CysticCystic  
fibrosisfibrosis  in a in a patientpatient  

 CysticCystic  fibrosisfibrosis  in in thethe  
familyfamily  

 PartnersPartners  ofof  
heterozygotsheterozygots  forfor  CysticCystic  
fibrosisfibrosis    

 RepeatedRepeated  fetalfetal  lossloss  
 SterilitySterility  
 RelationshipRelationship  ofof  thethe  

partnerspartners  
 OthersOthers  
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CFTR gene - distrubitions of 

mutations 



Most frequent CFTR mutations in Most frequent CFTR mutations in 
Czech populationCzech population  

Mutation Frequency  in CR (%) 

F508del 70,7 

CFTRdele2,3(21kb) 6,4 

G551D 3,7 

N1303K 2,8 

G542X 2,1 

1898+1 GtoA 2,0 

2143delT 1,1 

R347P 0,74 

W1282X 0,6 



CongenitalCongenital  adrenaladrenal  
hyperplasiahyperplasia--  CAHCAH  

  

 Group of congenital enzymatic defects of adrenal Group of congenital enzymatic defects of adrenal 
steroidogenesissteroidogenesis  

  

 most most frequentfrequent--  2121--hydroxylasehydroxylase  deficiencydeficiency(CYP21 (CYP21 
deficiencydeficiency, 6p21), 6p21)  

  
  
  
  
  

  



CAHCAH--symptomssymptoms  

 Due to inadequate Due to inadequate mineralocorticoidsmineralocorticoids::  

        vomitingvomiting  due to due to saltsalt--wastingwasting  leading to leading to 
dehydratationdehydratation  and deathand death  

 Due to excess androgensDue to excess androgens::  

        virilization ,ambiguous genitalia, in some females, , in some females, 
such that it can be initially difficult to determine such that it can be initially difficult to determine 
sexsex, , early early pubic hairpubic hair  and rapid growth in childhoodand rapid growth in childhood,,  

        precociosusprecociosus  pubertypuberty  or failure of or failure of pubertypuberty,,infertilityinfertility  
due to due to anovulationanovulation,,enlarged enlarged clitorisclitoris  and shallow and shallow 
vaginavagina  

  

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Virilization
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Ambiguous_genitalia
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Pubarche
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Puberty
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Infertility
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Anovulation
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Clitoris
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Vagina


PhenylketonuriaPhenylketonuria--PKUPKU  

 Phenylalanine Phenylalanine hydroxylasehydroxylase  (PAH) deficiency results in (PAH) deficiency results in 
intolerance to the dietary intake of the essential amino acid intolerance to the dietary intake of the essential amino acid 
phenylalanine and produces a spectrum of disorders including phenylalanine and produces a spectrum of disorders including 
phenylketonuriaphenylketonuria  (PKU), non(PKU), non--PKU PKU hyperphenylalaninemiahyperphenylalaninemia  (non(non--
PKU HPA), and variant PKU. PKU HPA), and variant PKU.   

 PAH gene 12q24PAH gene 12q24  

 SymptomesSymptomes:in:intellectualtellectual  disability and other serious health disability and other serious health 
problems problems --sseizureseizures, delayed development, behavioral , delayed development, behavioral 
problems, problems, ppsychiatricsychiatric  disorders are also commondisorders are also common,,  lighter skin lighter skin 
and hairand hair,,eczemaseczemas  

 TreatmentTreatment  eliminationelimination  dietdiet    

 Diagnosis/testing.Diagnosis/testing.  PAH deficiency can be diagnosed by PAH deficiency can be diagnosed by 
newborn screeningnewborn screening    

  

http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/books/n/gene/glossary/def-item/newborn-screening/


Spinal Spinal muscularmuscular  atrophyatrophy--SMASMA  

 Spinal muscular atrophy (SMA) is characterized by progressive Spinal muscular atrophy (SMA) is characterized by progressive 
muscle weakness resulting from degeneration and loss of the muscle weakness resulting from degeneration and loss of the 
anterior horn cells ( lower motor neurons) in the spinal cord anterior horn cells ( lower motor neurons) in the spinal cord 
and the brain stem nuclei. Onset ranges from before birth to and the brain stem nuclei. Onset ranges from before birth to 
adolescence or young adulthood. Poor weight gain, sleep adolescence or young adulthood. Poor weight gain, sleep 
difficulties, pneumonia, scoliosis, and joint contractures are difficulties, pneumonia, scoliosis, and joint contractures are 
common complications.common complications.  

 SMN1 gene(5q12.2SMN1 gene(5q12.2--q13.3)q13.3)--  About 95%About 95%--98% of individuals 98% of individuals 
with SMA are homozygous for a with SMA are homozygous for a deletiondeletion  

 ClinicalClinical  subtypessubtypes: :   

        severe infantile acute SMAsevere infantile acute SMA  ((WerdnigWerdnig--HoffmanHoffman  diseasedisease))    

        infantile chronic SMAinfantile chronic SMA  

        jjuvenileuvenile  SMA,SMA,((KugelbergKugelberg--WelanderWelander  diseasedisease))  

        adultadult--onset SMA.onset SMA.  

  

http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/books/n/gene/glossary/def-item/deletion/


XX--linked Recesivelinked Recesive  
 

 traits are fully evident in males because they only 
have one copy of the X chromosome. 

 Females are not affected as severaly as males or are 
not affected 

 An affected male cannot transmit the trait to his sons, 
because the trait is on X-chromosome, and the father 
must necessarily transmit his Y-chromosome to a son 

 All of the daughters of an affected male must be 
carriers, because the only X-chromosome that the 
father can give to a daughter contains the mutation 

 

 



XX--linked Recesivelinked Recesive  

 Risk for daughters of a carrier  
mother- 50% for carrier 

 

 Risk for sons of carrier mother 

- 50% for disease 



Pedigree 

X- recesive inheritance  
X 

XY 

XX 

X 

XY 



XR XR --  diseasesdiseases  

 Hemophilia A and BHemophilia A and B  

  

 DuchenneDuchenne  and Becker muscular and Becker muscular 
dystrophydystrophy  

  

  



HemophiliaHemophilia  

 HemophiliaHemophilia  A (A (clottingclotting  factorfactor  VIII VIII 
deficiencydeficiency,F8,Xq28),F8,Xq28)--  80% 80% casescases  

 HemophiliaHemophilia  B(B(factorfactor  IX IX deficiencydeficiency, F9, Xq27), F9, Xq27)--20% 20% 
casescases  

 Characteristic Characteristic symptomssymptoms  vary with severity. In vary with severity. In 
general symptoms are internal or external bleeding general symptoms are internal or external bleeding 
episodesepisodes  

 ComplicationComplication::deepdeep  musclemuscle  bleedingbleeding,,haemarthrosishaemarthrosis,,intracranialintracranial  
hemorrhagehemorrhage,,adverseadverse  reactionreaction  to to clottingclotting  factorfactor  
treatmenttreatment,,transfusiontransfusion  transmittedtransmitted  infectioninfection  

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Symptom


DystrophinopathiesDystrophinopathies  

 The The dystrophinopathiesdystrophinopathies  include a spectrum of muscle disease caused include a spectrum of muscle disease caused 
by mutations in by mutations in DMDDMD  genegene, which encodes the protein , which encodes the protein dystrophindystrophin--
Xp21.2Xp21.2    

 DDuchenneuchenne  muscular dystrophy (DMD) usually presents in early muscular dystrophy (DMD) usually presents in early 
childhood childhood   by by delays in sitting and standing independently. Proximal delays in sitting and standing independently. Proximal 
weakness causes a waddling gait and difficulty climbing. DMD is weakness causes a waddling gait and difficulty climbing. DMD is 
rapidly progressive, with rapidly progressive, with affectedaffected  children being wheelchair children being wheelchair 
dependent by age 12 years. dependent by age 12 years. CardiomyopathyCardiomyopathy  occurs in individuals occurs in individuals 
with DMD after age 18 years. Few survive beyond the third decade, with DMD after age 18 years. Few survive beyond the third decade, 
with respiratory complications and with respiratory complications and cardiomyopathycardiomyopathy  being common being common 
causes of death. causes of death.   

 Becker muscular dystrophy (BMD) is characterized by laterBecker muscular dystrophy (BMD) is characterized by later--onset onset 
skeletal muscle weakness; individuals skeletal muscle weakness; individuals movemove  independentlyindependently  into their into their 
20s. Despite the milder skeletal muscle involvement, heart failure 20s. Despite the milder skeletal muscle involvement, heart failure 
from DCM is a common cause of morbidity and the most common from DCM is a common cause of morbidity and the most common 
cause of death in BMD. Mean age of death is in the midcause of death in BMD. Mean age of death is in the mid--550s.0s.  

  

http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/books/n/gene/glossary/def-item/affected/


Duchenn/Becker muscular dystrophyDuchenn/Becker muscular dystrophy  



XX  linkedlinked--dominantdominant  

 TheThe  patternpattern  maymay  atat  firstfirst  glanceglance  bebe  mistakenmistaken  forfor  AD AD 
inheritance, inheritance, butbut  ifif  offspringoffspring  ofof  affectedaffected  malesmales  are are 
consideredconsidered,,allall  sonssons  are are unafectedunafected,,allall  daughtersdaughters  are are 
affectedaffected  

 SometimesSometimes  thethe  disorderdisorder  isis  seenseen  onlyonly  in in thethe  
heterozygousheterozygous  femalesfemales, , thethe  affectedaffected((hemizygoushemizygous) ) 
malesmales  beingbeing  undetectedundetected  oror  appearingappearing  as as anan  excessexcess  
ofof  spontaneousspontaneous  abortionabortion  

  

 IncontinentiaIncontinentia  pigmentipigmenti  

 Vitamin D Vitamin D resistantresistant  ricketsrickets  

 RettRett  syndromesyndrome  



FragileFragile  X syndromeX syndrome  

 most common form of inherited mental retardation most common form of inherited mental retardation --  
developmental delay, variable levels of developmental delay, variable levels of mental retardationmental retardation, , 
and behavioral and emotional difficulties. and behavioral and emotional difficulties.   

          --  characteristic physical traitscharacteristic physical traits--mmacrocephalyacrocephaly,c,coarseoarse  faciesfacies  
,l,largearge  foreheadforehead,l,longong  faceface,p,prominentrominent  jaw jaw ,l,largearge  earsears. . 
MacroorchidismMacroorchidism--postpubertalpostpubertal    

  

 Generally, males are affected with moderate mental Generally, males are affected with moderate mental 
retardation and females with mild mental retardation.retardation and females with mild mental retardation.  

  

 FMR1 geneFMR1 gene--  FRAXA (Xq27.3)FRAXA (Xq27.3)  

 a a trinucleotidetrinucleotide  (CGG)n repeat expansion of greater than 200 (CGG)n repeat expansion of greater than 200 
repeats.repeats.  

  
  

http://medical-dictionary.thefreedictionary.com/Mental+Retardation


Genetic risks in cancer 



Cancer- genetic connection 

 80% 80% sporadicsporadic  cancerscancers  

  

 10% 10% commoncommon  cancerscancers    

  

 55--1010% % --  familialfamilial  tumourtumour  syndromessyndromes  

followingfollowing  mendelianmendelian    

    

 



Hereditary tumour syndromes 

 2 or more cases of occurrence in the family 

 Particularly young age at onset 

 Combination of certain types of cancer(breast and 
ovarian cancer, uterine and colorectal ca) 

 Any evidence of one of the rare tumour syndromes 

 Bilateral occurrence in paired organs 

 Multiple cancers in a single individual 

 Strong family history of a single form of cancer 

 Mendelian inheritance, usually  AD 



Common cancers 

 2 or more cases of occurrence in the 

family 

 Incidence in later life(older age) 

 unclear inheritance (random 
occurrence, environmental factors, 
genetic factors - genes with low 
penetrance, polygenic inheritance) 



Familial tumour syndromes with 
folloving AD inheritance- examples 

 BreastBreast  cancercancer  ( BRC( BRCAA  1,21,2  ))  
 Lynch Lynch syndromsyndromee  ( HNPCC)( HNPCC)  ( MMR gen( MMR geneses, , 

MLH1, MSH2, PMS1, PMS2, MLH6MLH1, MSH2, PMS1, PMS2, MLH6))  
 FAP   FAP   ( APC ( APC genegene))  
 Li Li FraumeniFraumeni  syndromsyndromee  --  PP53 gen53 genee  
 Von Von HippelHippel  LindauLindau  syndromesyndrome  (VHL gen(VHL genee))  
 MEN 1 a 2 MEN 1 a 2 (Ret(Ret  oncooncogengenee))  
 RetinoblastomRetinoblastomaa--  ( ( RbRb  gengenee))  
 NeurofibromatosNeurofibromatosisis  1,21,2  --  gengenee  NFNF1,21,2  
 WilmsWilms´́  tumourtumour  (WT1gene)(WT1gene)  
 CowdenCowden  diseasedisease  (PTEN)(PTEN)  

 



Primary prevention 

 Reduce pollutants- no smoking, alcohol… 
 
 diet with reduced fat, meat, spicy dishes, sausages 

 
 enough fiber, at least 4 to 5 portions of fruit and 

vegetables a day 
 

 stress prevention 
 

 prevention of sunburn 
 

 adequate physical activity 



Secondary prevention 

 Specific procedures for monitoring or Specific procedures for monitoring or 
preventive treatments given at preventive treatments given at 
different syndromes with regard to the different syndromes with regard to the 
amount of risk and patient ageamount of risk and patient age  

 



HereditaryHereditary  BreastBreast  andand  OvarianOvarian  
CancerCancer  SyndromeSyndrome  

 BRCA1, BRCA2BRCA1, BRCA2  

 HighHigh  risksrisks  ofof  breastbreast  and and ovarianovarian  caca  

 OtherOther::carcinomacarcinoma  ofof  thethe  uterus, uterus, 
prostateprostate, , stomachstomach,,colorectalcolorectal, , pancreaspancreas  

 SecondarySecondary  preventionprevention: : selfmonitoringselfmonitoring, , 

UZ, UZ, mammography,NMR,tumormammography,NMR,tumor  markersmarkers, , 
occultoccult  bloodblood  test, test, colonoscopycolonoscopy, , gastroscopygastroscopy, , 
mastectomymastectomy  and and ovariectomyovariectomy  

  



HNPCCHNPCC--LynchLynch  syndromesyndrome  

 MMR genMMR geneses, MLH1, MSH2, PMS1, , MLH1, MSH2, PMS1, 
PMS2, MLH6PMS2, MLH6))  

 HighHigh  risk risk ofof  colorectalcolorectal  caca  

 OtherOther: ca : ca ofof  uterineuterine, , stomachstomach, , 
liver, liver, kidneyskidneys, , brainbrain  tutu  

 SecondarySecondary  preventionprevention: : colonoscopycolonoscopy, , 

gastroduodenoscopygastroduodenoscopy, , gynecologygynecology((vaginalvaginal  
US), US), abdominalabdominal  US, tu US, tu markersmarkers, , urologicalurological  
ex., MMG, ex., MMG,   



FAPFAP  

 APC geneAPC gene  

 Multiple Multiple adenomatousadenomatous  polypspolyps    

 AgeAge: 7: 7--35 35   

 HighHigh  risk risk ofof  colorectalcolorectal  ca, ca, otherother: : 
meduloblastomameduloblastoma, , thyreoidthyreoid  
ca,ca,hepatoblastomahepatoblastoma, ca , ca ofof  pancreaspancreas, , 
stomachstomach  

 SecondarySecondary  preventionprevention: : colonoscopycolonoscopy, , gastroscopygastroscopy, , 
protecticveprotecticve  bowelbowel  resectionresection  



VonVon  HippelHippel--LindauLindau  
syndromesyndrome  

 Gene VHLGene VHL  

 RetinalRetinal  hemangioblastomashemangioblastomas, , 
hemangioblastomashemangioblastomas  ofof  CNS, multiple CNS, multiple 
renalrenal, , pancreaticpancreatic  oror  hepatalhepatal  cystscysts, , 
pheochromocytomapheochromocytoma,,  

 SecondarySecondary  preventionprevention: : 
ophtalmologyophtalmology,neurology,,neurology,endocrinologyendocrinology
, CT,NMR,US, CT,NMR,US  



LiLi--FraumeniFraumeni  syndromesyndrome  

 geneTP53geneTP53  

 breastbreast  cancercancer, soft , soft tissuetissue  sarcomasarcoma, , 
osteosarcomaosteosarcoma, , brainbrain  tumorstumors, , adrenaladrenal  
tumorstumors, , leukemialeukemia,,melanomamelanoma, , gastricgastric, , 
pancreaticpancreatic, , colorectalcolorectal  ca, ca, etcetc..  

 DifficultDifficult  preventionprevention  

  



NeurofibromatosisNeurofibromatosis  

 Gene NF1,NF2Gene NF1,NF2  

 SecondarySecondary  preventionprevention: neurology, : neurology, 
dermatology, dermatology, ophtalmologyophtalmology, , 
orthopedyorthopedy, ORL, CT,NMR,US…, ORL, CT,NMR,US…  

  



Presymptomatic testing  

 Specific 
 Protocol procedures 
 Up to 18 years (exception-FAP, MEN, VHL, Rb,WT, NF-where 

can offer prevention in children) 
 completely voluntary 
 Genetic consultation before testing-meaning informed 

consent, follow-up information 
 Genetic consultation after notification of the result of test-

resulting risks, prevention (surveillance, surgery, 
chemoprevention) 

 Transmission contact to specialist –doctors providing 
preventive monitoring, including a psychologist 



ProblemesProblemes  

  

 EthicalEthical::  we can not we can not eliminateeliminate  tumor formationtumor formation  

                                      difficultdifficult  preventionprevention  in in some some syndromessyndromes  

 PsychologicalPsychological::  highhigh  risksrisks  lifetimelifetime  

                                                                            highhigh  risksrisks  forfor  childrenchildren  

                            division of family members on healthydivision of family members on healthy  x x illill    

 SocialSocial::  risk risk ofof  discriminationdiscrimination  such as such as commercialcommercial  insurersinsurers, , 

employersemployers  



PreconceptionPreconception  counselingcounseling  
  

 BirthBirth  controlcontrol  

 Monitoring Monitoring ofof  spontaneousspontaneous  
chromosomalchromosomal  aberrationsaberrations  

 cryopreservationcryopreservation  ofof  gametesgametes  

 monitoring risk monitoring risk pregnanciespregnancies  

 PrenatalPrenatal  diagnosisdiagnosis, ,   

 IVFIVF--PGDPGD  

  



Syndromes of chromosomal instability 

 Specific mendelian disorders showing 
a generalized tendency to malignancy 
especially in early life 

 Follow autosomal recesive inheritance-
most 

 Inborn errors of DNA repair 

 Immune deficiencies 



Syndromes predisposing to 
malignancy-examples 

 Xeroderma pigmentosum   AR 

 Fanconi pancytopenia   AR 

 Ataxia teleangiectasia    AR 

 Bloom syndrome           AR 

 Cockayne syndrome       AR 

 Nijmegen syndrome       AR 

 Werner syndrome          AR 

 Wiskot-Aldrich syndrome  XR 



MitochondrialMitochondrial  inheritanceinheritance  

 MitochondriaMitochondriass  are organelles found in the are organelles found in the 
cytoplasm of cellscytoplasm of cells  andand  they have multiple copies of they have multiple copies of 
a circular chromosomea circular chromosome--  mitochondrialmitochondrial  DNADNA  

   Because only egg cells contribute mitochondria to Because only egg cells contribute mitochondria to 
the developing embryo, only mothers can pass on the developing embryo, only mothers can pass on 
mitochondrial conditions to their childrenmitochondrial conditions to their children--  maternalmaternal  
inheritanceinheritance  

 The primary function of mitochondria is conversion The primary function of mitochondria is conversion 
of molecule into usable energy. Thus many of molecule into usable energy. Thus many 
diseases transmitted by mitochondrial inheritance diseases transmitted by mitochondrial inheritance 
affect organs with highaffect organs with high--energy use such as the energy use such as the 
CNS,CNS,heart, skeletal muscle, liver, and kidneys.heart, skeletal muscle, liver, and kidneys.  

  



Mitochondrial diseases 

 Mitochondrial Myopathy,Encephalopathy 
,Lactic acidosis and Stroke-like Episodes  
MELAS MELAS   

 Leber hereditary optic Neuropathy- LHON LHON   

 Myoclonic Epilepsy associeted with ragged-
red Fibers- MERRF MERRF   

 Neuropathy, Ataxia and Retinitis pigmentosa 

    NARP   
    
    
  



Pedigree- usual situation 



MolecularMolecular  geneticgenetic  testingtesting  

 DetectionDetection  ofof  mutationsmutations  

 SearchSearch  asymptomaticasymptomatic  carrierscarriers  

 Paternity Paternity andand  relationshiprelationship  testingtesting  

 PrenatalPrenatal  diagnosisdiagnosis, PGD, PGD  

 PredictivePredictive  testingtesting  ofof  diseasesdiseases  withwith  onsetonset    

        in in adulthoodadulthood  

 OnkogeneticOnkogenetic  --diagnosisdiagnosis, , predictivepredictive  
testingtesting  



  
DDiseasesiseases  with a single with a single 
causative mutationcausative mutation  
  
 Huntington disease  

 Myotonic dystrophy 

 Fragile X  syndrome 

  

 DNA DNA analysisanalysis  cancan  confirmconfirm  oror  
excludeexclude  diseasedisease  

  



DNA DNA diagnosisdiagnosis  difficultdifficult  

  

 LargeLarge  genesgenes  

 PrivPrivateate--uniqueunique  mutmutationsations  

 disease with multiple genes responsibledisease with multiple genes responsible  

  

  

  



MultifaktorialMultifaktorial  ––polygenicpolygenic  
inheritanceinheritance  
  
  
  



CharakterizationCharakterization  

 disease with multifactorial inheritance disease with multifactorial inheritance 
include not minclude not mendelianendelian  types of types of 
inheritance inheritance   
  

 diseases exhibit familial aggregation, diseases exhibit familial aggregation, 
because the relatives of affected because the relatives of affected 
individuals more likely than unrelated individuals more likely than unrelated 
people to carry diseases predisposing people to carry diseases predisposing 
predispredisposition position   



CharakterizationCharakterization  

 in the pathogenesis of the disease in the pathogenesis of the disease 
play a play a basicbasic  role nonrole non--genetic genetic 
factors factors   

 disease is more common among disease is more common among 
close relatives and close relatives and in in distant distant 
relatives is becoming less frequentrelatives is becoming less frequent  

 risk of recurrence can be determined risk of recurrence can be determined 
empiricallyempirically  



EmpiricalEmpirical  riskrisk  

 TheThe  risk of recurrencerisk of recurrence  ofof  thethe  diseasedisease  
observed in similar families and observed in similar families and 
relatives of the same degree of relatives of the same degree of 
kinkinddshipship  

  



ExamplesExamples  
 CongenitalCongenital  heartheart  defectsdefects  (VCC)  4(VCC)  4--8/10008/1000  
 CleftCleft  lip lip andand  palatepalate  (CL/P) 1/1000(CL/P) 1/1000  
 NeuralNeural  tube tube defectsdefects    (NTD, (NTD, anencephalyanencephaly, spina , spina 

bifidabifida,..) 0,2,..) 0,2--1/10001/1000  
 PylorostenosisPylorostenosis  
 CongenitalCongenital  hiphip  dislocationdislocation  
 Diabetes Diabetes mellitusmellitus  ––  most most typestypes  
 IschemicIschemic  heartheart    ddeeseasesease  
 EsentialEsential  epilepsyepilepsy  



Common congenital defectsCommon congenital defects  



CongenitalCongenital  heartheart  defectsdefects  

 IncidenceIncidence--0,5 0,5 --  1% in 1% in livebornliveborn  infantsinfants  

populationpopulation  

   etiology not known mostlyetiology not known mostly  

 about 3% about 3% --  chromosomal syndromes chromosomal syndromes 
(+21,+13,+18, 45,X, 18q(+21,+13,+18, 45,X, 18q--, 4p, 4p--, del , del 
22q1122q11--  DiGeorgeDiGeorge  sysy))  

 some some mendelianmendelian  syndromes associated syndromes associated 
with congenital heart disease (Holtwith congenital heart disease (Holt--
OramOram, Williams, Noonan, , Williams, Noonan, IvemarkIvemark......  



Congenital heart disease Congenital heart disease --  
genetic risksgenetic risks  
condition 1 aff.

sibling
1 aff.
parent

Ventricular septal def. 3% 4%
Patent ductus art. 3% 4%
Atrial septal defect 2,5% 2,5%
Tetralogy of Fallot 2,5% 4%
Pulmonic stenosis 2% 3,5%
Koarctation of aorta 2% 2%



Congenital heart diseaseCongenital heart disease  
genetic risksgenetic risks  

Risk in %
More than two affected
firstdegree relatives

50

Sib of isolated case 2 - 3
Second-degree relatives 1 – 2
Offsprin- affected father 2 - 3
Offsprin – affected mother 5
Two affected sibs 10



Cleft lip and palateCleft lip and palate  

 Population incidence CLPopulation incidence CLPP  1/5001/500--1/10001/1000  

 MultifactorialMultifactorial    mostlymostly  

 With chromosomal With chromosomal trisomiestrisomies  (+13,+18)(+13,+18)  

 Syndromes associated with CL/CP/CLPSyndromes associated with CL/CP/CLP  

 (van (van derder  WoudeWoude  sysy, EEC , EEC sysy, Pierre , Pierre 
Robin sequence…)Robin sequence…)  

 Prenatal diagnosis by Prenatal diagnosis by ultrasonographyultrasonography  
not surenot sure  



Cleft lip and palateCleft lip and palate--  genetic genetic 
risksrisks  
Relationship to index case CLP CP
Sibs (overall risk) 4% 1,8%
Sib (no other affected) 2.2%
Sib(2 affected sibs) 10% 8%
Sib and parent affected 10%
Children 4,3% 3%
Second-degree relatives 0,6%



Neural tube defectsNeural tube defects  
 Multifactorial inheritance (risk for I. Multifactorial inheritance (risk for I. 
degree relatives about 2 degree relatives about 2 --  4%)4%)  

 Maternal serum AFP screeningMaternal serum AFP screening  

 Prenatal diagnosis by ultrasonographyPrenatal diagnosis by ultrasonography  

 Raised AFP levels in amniotic fluidRaised AFP levels in amniotic fluid  

 Primary prevention in pregnancies by Primary prevention in pregnancies by 
folic acidfolic acid  

 Risk populations Risk populations --  probably related to probably related to 
nutritional statusnutritional status  



TeratogensTeratogens  



TeratogensTeratogens  
 teratogenteratogen  is a substance whose is a substance whose by by 
effect on embryo or fetus may cause effect on embryo or fetus may cause 
abnormal developmentabnormal development  
  
action may be direct or through action may be direct or through thethe  
maternal maternal organismorganism  
  



Human TeratogensHuman Teratogens  
 Physical (radiation, heatPhysical (radiation, heat  ((feverfever)), , 
mechanical impact) mechanical impact)   
  

 ChemicalChemical  ((chemicalschemicals, , drugsdrugs) )   

  

 BiologicalBiological  ((infectiousinfectious  agentsagents...) ...)   
  

 MetabolicMetabolic  imbalanceimbalance  ((diseasedisease  mothermother) )   

  



The effect of teratogens depends on The effect of teratogens depends on ::  
    

 dosedose  

  

 lengthlength  ofof  thethe  actionaction  
  

 contactcontact  timetime    
  

 geneticgenetic  equipmentequipment  ofof  thethe  fetus fetus andand  
thethe  mothermother  



Critical periodCritical period  

 14.14.--18. 18. dayday  afterafter  conceptionconception  ––  thethe  rule  rule  
„„allall  oror  nothingnothing  ““  

  

 18.18.--90. 90. dayday  ––  organogenesisorganogenesis  

 TheThe  most sensitive period most sensitive period forfor  thethe  
emergence emergence ofof  developmentaldevelopmental  defectsdefects  

 betweenbetween  5. to 7. 5. to 7. weekweek  ofof  pregnancypregnancy  isis  thethe  
most sensitive period most sensitive period forfor  individualindividual  organsorgans    

    
  



CriticalCritical  periodsperiods  

 33thth  to 6to 6thth  week week --  CNS, heartCNS, heart  
44thth  to 7to 7thth  week week --  limbs and eyeslimbs and eyes  
66thth  to 8to 8thth  week week --  teethteeth  
late 6th late 6th --  to 12to 12thth  week week ––  palatepalate  
77thth--12th week 12th week --  external genitaliaexternal genitalia  
44thth  to 12to 12thth  week week --  earsears  

  



XX--raysrays  

 mutagenic effectmutagenic effect  
teratogenicteratogenic  effects effects   

   growth retardation, major congenital growth retardation, major congenital 
malformations malformations ,,fetal deathfetal death  
  
border dose border dose --  0.6 0.6 GyGy  
teratogenicteratogenic  dose dose --  2.0 2.0 GyGy  
conventional Xconventional X--ray examination. dose of 0.01 ray examination. dose of 0.01 GyGy  

 calculationcalculation  ofof  radiationradiation  dosesdoses--Institute Institute 
ofof  NuclearNuclear  safetysafety  

  



DrugsDrugs  

 DistributionDistribution  ofof  medicinesmedicines  in in 
practicepractice  intointo  categoriescategories                              

                             AA  
                             BB  
                             CC  
                             DD  
                             X    X      
 FoodFood  andand  DrugDrug  AdministrationAdministration, 1980, 1980    



AA  

 in controlled studies have shown no in controlled studies have shown no 
evidence of risk to the fetus in evidence of risk to the fetus in 
the first trimester of fetal the first trimester of fetal 
development or influence in the development or influence in the 
next period of pregnancy next period of pregnancy   
  
product appears to be safeproduct appears to be safe    



BB  

 AnimalAnimal  reproductionreproduction  studiesstudies  havehave  
shownshown  adverseadverse  effectseffects, , butbut  in in 
controlledcontrolled  studiesstudies  in in womenwomen  havehave  
not not beenbeen  confirmedconfirmed    
  



CC  
 AnimalAnimal  studiesstudies  confirmconfirm  thethe  teratogenicteratogenic  

embryotoxicembryotoxic  oror  otherother  adverseadverse  effectseffects  on on thethe  
fetus, fetus,   

 nonnon--controlledcontrolled  studiesstudies  in in womenwomen    
  

 lacklack  ofof  studiesstudies  in in animalsanimals  andand  humanshumans    
    
productproduct  shouldshould  bebe  administeredadministered  withwith  cautioncaution  
andand  onlyonly  in in casescases  wherewhere  thethe  benefitbenefit  forfor  thethe  
womanwoman  ofof  itsits  administrationadministration  exceedsexceeds  thethe  

potentialpotential  risk to risk to thethe  fetusfetus    



DD  

 risk to the human fetus is knownrisk to the human fetus is known    
  

 medicine may be administered in a medicine may be administered in a 
situation where its use for a situation where its use for a 
woman needed (lifesaving)woman needed (lifesaving)  

 no other safer drug is available no other safer drug is available   
  

  



XX  

 studies in animals and in humans studies in animals and in humans 
clearly demonstrate a teratogenic clearly demonstrate a teratogenic 
effecteffect    
  

 drugs absolutely contraindicated in drugs absolutely contraindicated in 
pregnancy pregnancy   

  



Drugs with teratogenic effectDrugs with teratogenic effect  

 ThalidomidThalidomid  

 HydantoinHydantoin    

 ValproicValproic  acidacid  

 AntiAnti  coagulanscoagulans  --  WarfarinWarfarin  

 TrimetadionTrimetadion  

 AminopterinAminopterin    

 MethotrexatMethotrexat  

 CyklophosphamidCyklophosphamid  

  

  



Drugs with teratogenic effectDrugs with teratogenic effect  

 RetinoidsRetinoids  

 LithiumLithium  

 ThyreostaticThyreostatic  drugsdrugs  

 AndrogensAndrogens  

 PenicilaminPenicilamin  

 EnelaprilEnelapril, , CaptoprilCaptopril  

 AntituberkuloticsAntituberkulotics--StreptomycinStreptomycin  



ThalidomideThalidomide  

 congenitalcongenital  heartheart  defectsdefects  

 limb limb reductionreduction    anomaliesanomalies  

 OtherOther  congenitalcongenital  defectsdefects    
((gastrointestinalgastrointestinal, , urogenitalurogenital  tracttract  
orofacialorofacial  ––  earsears  anomaliesanomalies, CNS , CNS 
defectsdefects..)..)  



HydantoinHydantoin  

 are used to treat a wide range of seizures are used to treat a wide range of seizures 
types.types.  

  

 AtypicalyAtypicaly  faceface, , growthgrowth  retardationretardation, , mildmild  
mentalmental  retardationretardation, , behavioralbehavioral  problemsproblems, , 
hypoplastichypoplastic  nailsnails  andand  fingersfingers  

  



Aminopterin a MethotrexatAminopterin a Methotrexat  

 folicfolic  acidacid  antagonistantagonist    
facialfacial  dysmorfismdysmorfism, , cleftcleft  lip lip andand//oror  
palatepalate, , smallsmall  mandiblemandible, , earsears  
anomaliesanomalies, , hydrocephalyhydrocephaly, , growthgrowth  
andand  mentalmental  retardationretardation, , 
miscarriagesmiscarriages  
  



WarfarinWarfarin  
  

 coumarincoumarin  antikoagulansantikoagulans  

 facialfacial  dysmorfismdysmorfism  ––  nasalnasal  cartilagecartilage  
hypoplasiahypoplasia, CNS , CNS --  defectsdefects  

  



RetinoidsRetinoids  

 CleftCleft  lip lip andand  palatepalate, , mikrognatiamikrognatia, , eyeseyes  
anomaliesanomalies, , earsears  dysplasiadysplasia  

 DefectsDefects  ofof  CNSCNS  

 ThymusThymus  hypoplasiahypoplasia  

 Limb Limb defectsdefects  



InfectionInfection  

 ToxoplasmosisToxoplasmosis  

 RubellaRubella  

 CytomegalovirusCytomegalovirus  

 HerpesvirusHerpesvirus  

 OthersOthers  ((parvovirusparvovirus, , antropozoonosisantropozoonosis, , 
chlamydiachlamydia..)..)  

  

           abbreviationabbreviation                TORCHTORCH    



ConsequencesConsequences  ofof  
InfectionsInfections  

 direct infection of the fetus and its consequencesdirect infection of the fetus and its consequences  

 infection of the placentainfection of the placenta--faifailure of the exchange of lure of the exchange of 
oxygen and nutrientsoxygen and nutrients  

 prolonged high fever mother may affect fetal prolonged high fever mother may affect fetal 
development, even without direct infection development, even without direct infection   

 severe, lifesevere, life--threatening infection of the mother at threatening infection of the mother at 
the same time threatens the life of the fetus the same time threatens the life of the fetus   

 infection of the membranes can cause premature infection of the membranes can cause premature 
labor or miscarriage otherwise healthy fetuslabor or miscarriage otherwise healthy fetus  

 Some developmental disorders can cause Some developmental disorders can cause by by 
infection treatmentinfection treatment  

  



ToxoplasmosisToxoplasmosis  

 chorioretinitischorioretinitis  

 hydrocephalyhydrocephaly  oror  microcephalymicrocephaly  

 intracranialintracranial  calcificationcalcification, , mentalmental  retardationretardation  

 icterusicterus, , hepatosplenomegaliahepatosplenomegalia, , carditiscarditis  

 prematurityprematurity  

  

 positiv positiv IgMIgM  in in thethe  mothermother  ––  treatmenttreatment  withwith  
RovamycinRovamycin  

 PrenatalPrenatal  dg.: dg.: serologyserology, DNA, DNA--PCRPCR  



RubellaRubella  
 hearinghearing  andand  vision vision impairmentimpairment  ((cataractcataract, , 

glaucomaglaucoma, , mikroftalmiamikroftalmia, , blidnessblidness))  

 mentalmental  retardationretardation  

 CongCong. . heartheart  defectsdefects  

 icterusicterus, , hepatosplenomegaliahepatosplenomegalia  

  

 preventionprevention--  vaccinationvaccination  



CytomegalovirusCytomegalovirus  

 IntrauterinIntrauterin  growthgrowth  retardationretardation  

 mikrocephalymikrocephaly, , cacificationcacification  in in thethe  
brainbrain, , mentalmental  retardationretardation, ,   

 hepatosplenomegalyhepatosplenomegaly  

  

 RepeatedRepeated  maternalmaternal  infectioninfection  isis  
possiblepossible    

 PrenatalPrenatal  dg.: dg.: serologyserology,DNA,DNA--PCRPCR  



Varicella zosterVaricella zoster  

 Skin Skin lesionslesions  andand  defectsdefects  

 BrainBrain  domagedomage, , mentalmental  retardationretardation  

 EyeEye  defectsdefects  

  

 PrenatalPrenatal  dg. dg. --  serologyserology, DNA, DNA--PCRPCR  



Metabolic dysbalanceMetabolic dysbalance  

 FetalFetal  alcoholalcohol  syndrome  (FAS)syndrome  (FAS)  

 MaternalMaternal  PhenylketonuriaPhenylketonuria    

 MaternalMaternal  Diabetes Diabetes mellitusmellitus  

 MaternalMaternal  HypothyreosisHypothyreosis  



Fetal alcohol syndromFetal alcohol syndrom  

 HypotrophyHypotrophy, , growthgrowth  retardationretardation, , mentalmental  
retardationretardation  

 facialfacial  dysmorphismdysmorphism  
 CongenitalCongenital  heartheart  defectsdefects  
 Limb Limb defectsdefects  

  
 Abuse Abuse ofof  60g 60g purepure  alcoholalcohol  / / dayday  

((longtermlongterm))  
 CombineCombine  withwith  malnutritionmalnutrition, , folicfolic  acidacid  

deficiencydeficiency, , inadequateinadequate  healthhealth  care...care...  



Maternal Phenylketonuria Maternal Phenylketonuria   

 LowLow  birthbirth  weithweith  
 hypertoniahypertonia  
 mikrocefaly, mikrocefaly, mentalmental  retardationretardation  
 CongCong. . heartheart  defectsdefects  
 hyperaktivityhyperaktivity  

  
  



Diabetes Diabetes mellitusmellitus  

 risk risk ofof  congenitalcongenital  malformationsmalformations  to to thethe  
fetus 2fetus 2--3x 3x higherhigher  
CNS CNS --  anencephalyanencephaly, , microcephalymicrocephaly  
cardiovascularcardiovascular  andand  genitourinarygenitourinary  
anomaliesanomalies  
skelet skelet --  caudalcaudal  regressionregression  syndromesyndrome  
faceface  --  cleftcleft  palatepalate, , eyeeye  involvementinvolvement  
PreventionPrevention  --  preconceptionpreconception  
compensationcompensation  

  



HypothyreosisHypothyreosis  

 coarsecoarse  facialfacial  featuresfeatures, , macroglossiamacroglossia, , 
invertedinverted  nosenose  
brachycephaliabrachycephalia  
drydry  skin, skin, sleepinesssleepiness, , constipationconstipation  
delayeddelayed  bone bone maturationmaturation  
  
UntreatedUntreated  --  shortshort  staturestature, , oligophreniaoligophrenia, , 
hearinghearing  lossloss, , disruptiondisruption  hipships  ((duckduck  walkwalk))  
HyperthyreosisHyperthyreosis  --  ratherrather  risk SArisk SA  

  



GeneticGenetic  consultingconsulting  

 Primary prevention (prePrimary prevention (pre--conception advice, conception advice, 
based on the history of an optimal based on the history of an optimal 
procedure)procedure)  

 Secondary prevention (adjust therapy Secondary prevention (adjust therapy 
during pregnancy, to ensure specific during pregnancy, to ensure specific 
prenatal. prenatal. ddiagnosisiagnosis))  
  
EExtremextreme  solutions solutions ––  geneticgenetic  indicationindication  ofof  
interruptioninterruption  ofof  pregnancypregnancy  

  

  



MedicalMedical  terminationtermination  ofof  pregnancypregnancy  

 until the end of until the end of 24th. w24th. week of eek of 
pregnancypregnancy  in in CzechCzech  RepublicRepublic--  ofof  lawlaw  

 ((governed by the Act and the Decree governed by the Act and the Decree 
of the Ministry of Healthof the Ministry of Health  in CR)in CR)  

 ItIt  indicatesindicates  onlyonly  a a clinicalclinical  geneticistgeneticist!!  

  

  


